What is **Value**?

- A programme which supports the transition between Stage 1 and Stage 2
- A programme for students who are concerned about their progress

What does **Value** offer?

- Individual advice and guidance
- Supportive environment, peer group support
- Confidence building, stress reduction
- Revision and exams skills
- Key skills training: presentation skills, IT skills and
- Revision seminars for core modules

How does **Value** work?

- Phase A - on-campus (weeks 25-26)
  - revision & exam skills support
  - subject specific revision workshops
- Phase B - email/phone (summer vacation)
  - results & resit support
- Phase C – on-campus (week 0)
  - academic skills training for stage 2

How can I join **Value**?

- You will need to apply online: [http://www.kent.ac.uk/learning/school-support/value.html](http://www.kent.ac.uk/learning/school-support/value.html)
- You will need to attend an interview (30-40 minutes, running week 16-22)
- We will recommend you to your school
- Your school will make the final decision

Interested?

- Pick up a leaflet
- Apply online
- Get in touch:
  - Angela Koch
  - Value@kent.ac.uk
  - Student Learning Advisory Service